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By L a Kornetsky

POCKET BOOKS, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. In this
fourth mystery in the charming and witty Gin Tonic series, private investigators Ginny and Teddy--
with the help of their faithful pets--must unravel their most intriguing case yet. Even though she s
unlicensed as an investigator, the infamously nosy Ginny Mallard and her cohort Teddy Tonica have
begun to make a name for themselves in solving cases. But Ginny still has her day job as an event
planner, and the promise of a lucrative job draws her to Portland, with her shar-pei puppy, Georgie,
in tow. Much to her shock and horror, however, she s been led there under false pretenses--and
discovers a body in the parlor of her client s house! Though the cops warn her to keep her nose out
of it, Ginny just can t resist the itch to solve this case, and soon gets drawn into Portland s seedy
underbelly of identity theft, forgery, and of course, murder.with Teddy and his cat Penny s devoted
sleuthing helping her at every turn.
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The best ebook i possibly read. I have go through and i also am sure that i am going to planning to read once again again later on. Its been printed in an
extremely simple way which is simply after i finished reading through this ebook by which basically changed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Telly Hessel-- Telly Hessel

This pdf is definitely worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Jer a m ie Da vis-- Jer a m ie Da vis
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